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For the greatest classified re 

sults call FA. 8-2345.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnslow C. Smith, of 
20016 Manual Ave.. announce the 
birth of a «on. Mark Wayn«, weigh 
ing 8 pound* and 3 ounces.

DON'T FORGET

PURDONS
See Pages 23 & 24

Shaw Speaks About 
Barter Unlimited

Leo Shaw, South American 
attorney, talked to the Sail 
Gabriel Lions on the subject of 
Barter Unlimited," recently. 

He also addressed the Belmont 
Shore Optimists as well as the 
Arcadia Lions. "How to Get

TO MBLP YOU in placing 
your classified ads with The 
Press, remember that the dead 
line is 5 p.m. the Tuesday be 
fore the publication of the 
paper.

To place your ad, call FAir 
fax 8-2345 or write the TOR 
RANGE PRESS, 1406 Cravens, 
Torrance.

the Things and Services You 
need Without Cash Outlay," is 
the theme of his talk.

GIANT 1< SALE
Sale Starts August 23 -Ends August 28

C

SECOND 
PAIR

HOHEITS DRESS SHOES
Final Clearance of 1'Delmar Debs" 

and "Bootiques"

'6.95 to *9.95 Values!

Quantify

SO SHOP EARLY 
FOR BEST SELECTION

WOMEK'S-GIRLS' 

CASUALS AND FLATS
Current Fall Styles 

and Colors

Narrow and Medium Wldtki

*3.99 to »6.95 Values!

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS
"Back-to-School" Stylet

For Boys and Girls

Brown or Red Colors

Width— S/i«i l</2 ro 3

MASTER BUFF MFG.CO.SHOE OUTLET
2431 COMPTON BLVD., Gardena

FREE PARKING Located Between Western & Crenshaw on Compton Mvd. DA. 4-9212 

Open Thursday, Friday, Monday Ev«nings 'til 9:00   Daily 'til 6:00

Dear Editor—

Victoria Knolls 
And Flood Problems

Editor, 
Torrance Press:
Torrance is a city of which we 

can and should be very proud. 
Its remarkable growth has been 
a fine thin; but some of the re 
quirements for a safe and beau- 
iful community have been ne 

glected during; our rapid ex 
pansion.

I live in Victoria Knolls, most 
of which is built on hills with 
slopes too steep for safety since 
he original plant cover has 

been badly washed out. No ap 
preciable steps have been tak 
en, since the nearly disastrous
 ains last year, to correct this 

dangerous condition. ('.Hie city
he contractor, and the 

administration have all been 
contacted but apparently no 
concrete action has been taken 
by any of them. Many of the 
residents have gone to great
expense to modify the danger 

but more than this seems to be
 equired.

The vast majority of the resi 
dents of Victoria Knolls are 
fearful of the results, If such 
orrential rains should occur 

during the approaching season. 
The ugly appearance of the 
slopes is of course secondary 
but still a definite problem.

Maybe your paper can help to 
get some action to correct this 
hameful situation.

John Kirkpatrick 
26013 Calmhill Dr. 

(Editor's note: City Knffi- 
neer Ronald Bishop is OR va 
cation »t the moment and 
therefore we have not been 
able to get an official state- 
meat from the Engineering 
Department. He'll be back 
Monday and we'll contact 
him. In the meantime we 
have called the matter to the 
attention of «J. A. Beasley 
land use inventtgator. We 
have also been told generally 
that loe plant has been plant 
ed nince laat year which wiN 
help stabilize the hill and pre 
vent the recurrence of Ias4 
year's conditions.)

Adult Recreation
Edilor 
Torrance Preau

In answer to some inquiries 
about places in Torrance where 
adult people of this community 
might go to be with others 
wanting wholesome recreation, 
friendly games and nice read- 
ng room. The Recreation De 
partment of Torrance has a 
place at 1318 Cravens ave., and 
you are Invited to come to this 
place and join us in many ac 
tivities.

(S) H. M. HAYNES,
President 

Adult Center Recreation

HJC Sets 
Dates for 
Registration

Students planning on enter 
ing Harbor Junior college for 
the first time in the fall se 
mester, beginning September 
17, will have an opportunity to 
register for classes prior to the 
regular registration period in 
September, according to Wil 
liam H. McMasters, dean of ad 
missions and guidance at the 
college.

Registration hours will be 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., until 
Wednesday, September 12.

Prior to registration, the new 
student must take the guidance 
tests which are scheduled each 
l*uesday at 1 p.m., or Wednes 
day at 9:30 a.m. After comple 
tion of the guidance tests an 
appointment should be made 
with a counselor in the admis 
sions office for test interpret*- 
:ion and program planning. 
Registration can then be com 
pleted.

"By an early registration 
period, students coming to Har 
bor for the first time will have 
an opportunity to choose 
classes, which at times, are 
filled to capacity before the new 
student has an opportunity to 
r e g i s t e r," McMasters said. 
"Those students registering dur 
ing this period will not need to 
report for classes until Wednes 
day, September 19, or the first 
class meeting on their schedule 
thereafter," he added.

Former Military 
Personnel Wanted

Effective immediately, re 
cruiting for prior service MOS 
trained personnel from civilian 
life is authorized for the 9th 
engineer battalion, due to ro 
tate U. S. army Europe on or 
about March 1, 1957 from Ft. 
Lews, Wash.

Prior service MOS trained 
personnel separated from the 
army, who qualify for enlist 
ment under the provisions of 
AR601-210, May be enlisted for 
the 9th engineer battalion, Ft. 
Lewis, Wash.

For further information con 
cerning this program, individ 
uals may contact the local army 
recruiting sergeant, located in 
the Torrance post office build 
ing.

MAPLE SMOKERS

Shoe Store 
Announces 
Bike Contest

Torrance Bootery, 1333 El 
Prado, Is ajjain announcing its 
big bike contest which will last 
from August 23 to September 
29. Other prizes which will be 
given away include a clock 
radio, camera, wagon, fishing 
kit, Roy Rogers wrist watch, 
and croquet set.

Contest rules are as follows:
Bach contestant must come to 

the store and register officially. 
A total of 100 free votes are 
given for registering.

The boy or girl with the 
greatest number of votes at the 
end of the contest is the win 
ner.

One vote is given for each 
penny spent on new shoes 
bought at Torrance Bootery. 
Votes may he cast by the con 
testant, or by a, friend or rela 
tive who buys shoes. Votes 
once cast may not be trans 
ferred to another contestant.

The store will give 30 votes

for each pair of worn shoes tied 
together and brought into th« 
store on Mondays during the 
contest. Entrant is limited to 
100 pairs of shoes per Monday 
(worn shoes to be donated to 
charity).

Every Tuesday is adult reg 
istration day in which 25 votes 
are given to each adult who 
comes in and votes for his fa 
vorite contestant. No purchase 
Ls necessary to get thes« free 
votes.

Thursdays are double voUi 
days, with each purchase douW« 
votes are given.

Contest standings will ft* 
posted regularly in th» vtoc* 
window.

In case o>{ «. tie, duplicate 
prizes will be awarded.

To place your ad, call FAir- 
fax 8-2345 or write th« TOR- 
RANGE PRESS, 1406 Cravens, 
Torrance.

TV SERVICE
W« Mr-vie* mor« sets in th» 

horn* than any othsr ahopl 
Tills means savings t<» you .

SAY-MOR TV FA 8-6110

Del's Camino Room
INVITES YOU TO

RAMS BUS 
PARTY

DANCING FRIDAY EVENING, 
AFTER GAME and SATURDAY

MUSIC BY THE MELLO TONES.

PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS   DA. 9-3421

Dels Camino Room
15520 CRENSHAW

CLOSE-OUT SALE!
Btlow are jusf a few of many values that we art ofering 
in order to reduce our large inventory of fine rugs and car 
pets. We must make room for lOOO's of yards of new carpet 
arriving this week.

367 YARDS

NYLON VISCOSE

TWEEDS
$|99
  SQ. YD.

Seconds 
As Is

8-sttp oil stain finish   solid kiln dried maple

  warm salem tont for pleasing satin-like look 

  aH joints glued and doweled for extra strength

YOUR CHOICE

WARD-RICHARDS
DISCOUNT HOUSE

2318 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 
REDONDO BEACH

i  CTWCEN LUCKY A DORR'S MARKET* 
WEST OF HAWTHORNE BLVD.

OfEK NOOM 10 MO P.M. DULY

ALL WOOL PATTERN1736 YARDS
T«xtur«d Heavy CetUn

BROADLOOMFRIEZE
SACRIFICE !Brtadloom Was N«v»r 

Lsss Than S5.9S

All HEAVY
PADDING WITH ANY
CARPET PURCHASE

IN THIS SALE

3 Ply Wool 
Candy Stripe

FRIEZE
Mffl. by th« World'* 
   t C.rp.t Mills t,';.' 

NOW

B & G CARPET CO.
200t NORTH LONG BCACH BLVD., COMPTON

(Across from Sears) 

NEvada 6-8484 NEwmark 1 -881 8 CALL COLLECT

MONDAY and FRIDAY UNTIL * SUNDAY 11 to 3


